
Past Future Perfect Simple

Name: Date: __/__/20__

If she hadn't he ____________________ a word to say against her
decision.
1.

(not/have)
wouldn't have had

_____________________________________________________________!
2.

(what prestige/the capture of Tolhurst/confer/?)
What prestige would the capture of Tolhurst have conferred

He ______________________ us last winter if he had found an
opportunity and a chance of success.
3.

(attack)
would have attacked

But Kuni ________________________ such encouragement.4. (not/need)would not have needed

If your poor mother had only lived all this _____________________
necessary.
5.

(not/be)
wouldn't have been

__________________________ her do?6. (what/you/have/?)What would you have had

He knew, none better, that a stronger man ______________________ this
difficulty.
7.

(not/feel)
would not have felt

One __________________ a cork dancing on the water.8. (say)would have said

Pope __________________ them a prominent object.9. (make)would have made

I daresay I _______________ the same.10. (do)'d have done

On almost any other occasion Dick _____________________ the scene.11.
(enjoy)

would have enjoyed

I _________________________ it when I first came here.12. (not/believe)wouldn't have believed

Except for what he had seen and heard during the darkness, he
_______________________ that a visitor had been in camp.
13.

(not/know)would not have known

______________________________________ with conscience if I had
had a florin and a sixpence!
14.

(how gladly/I/compromise/?)
How gladly would I have compromised
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If that were a pleasant task the clerk _________________________ him.15.
(not/watch)

would not have watched

I never ______________________ she ____________________ herself.16.
(believe) (forget)

would have believed 'd have forgotten

One _________________________ it was open; there is not a sound
outside.
17.

(not/think)
would not have thought

____________________________________ that the citizens of Rome
would one day delight to honor an ungainly pupil of that forest school?
18.

(any one but he/dream/?)

Would any one but he have dreamed

__________________________ him the last penny in his purse, the last
crust if they were starving?
19.

(he/not/give/?)
Would he not have given

__________________________ if he had been in Robert's place?20.
(what/he/do/?)

What would he have done
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